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MY WAS DEVOID

OF ANYJNTEREST

Thermometer Mai Started on Another
Upward Expedition.

BEEMB TO 1IAV13 AN AMMTION TO

nnBAK ITS HCCOHU OK LAST

WEEK - LARGE KUMDI2K OK

BCnANTON SCHOOL TEACIIEl'.S

VISITED THE OAMI'-AI- U: IN

WASHINGTON TO ATTEND THE
NATIONAL CONVENTION OK EDU-

CATORS - LIEUTENANT COLONEL
MATTES DIRECTED TUB DRESS
PARADE.

Special from a StnfC Correspondent.
Camp Alger, Vn., July 7. Today at

Camp Alger has boon absolutely de-

void of Interest. The thermometer has
started on another tour up around the
one hundred mark, and there In every
Indication that the soldiers will

upon to suffer from the heat as
they did last week.

There were a Ini-p- number of Kciiool

teachers from Serniiton in camp to-

day. They are In attendance upon the
National Convention of Educators at
Washington. Lieutenant Colonel Jlat-tc- s

commanded the Thirteenth at dress
parade this evening. T. J. Duffy.

TROOPS FOK CAMP ALGER.

The Armr Will Ho Incronscd by Sl
Additional Ilociuiuiits.

By Associated Prts.
WashlnKlon, July ". Cmnp Alger will

be Increased within two weeks by the
nrrlval of six additional regiments, of
infantry, three troops of cavalry and
a battery of artillery.

Four regiments and the cviy will
come from Mount Gretna, l'a. The lat-
ter consists of the Philadelphia City
troop, the Sheridan troop from Tyrone
and the Governor's troop from Harris-bu- g.

Illinois and Massachusetts will
supply one regiment eaclu it Is be-

lieved that the Eighth Illinois (colored)
will come from Chicago. The artillery
will come from New York. None of
these troops has yet started.

The Twelfth Pennsylvania has been
supplied with 40,000 rounds of ball cart-
ridges and as many more will be Is-

sued to the regiment tomorrow nr Sun-
day. It Is thought that If Santiago is
captured within two weeks this regi-
ment will go to Porto Rico, if not the
picn will Join Shatter's army.

OOSSIP OF THE CAMP.

Special from a Staff Correspondent.
Camp Alger, Va July 7. The camp

yesterday was a veritable military
Sleepy Hollow. Not n sound was
heard, not a man moved abroad on
the drill ground. An air of perfect
lethargy enveloped the whole place,
and one would have suspected it of
being a summer encampment on a
large scale rather than the tent and
drill grounds of the Second corps of
the Volunteer Army of the United
Plates in a time of war. This quiet-
ness, this reign of a tired military feel-In?- ;

was caused by a rain storm whlcn
entirely prevented the morning drills.
It clared up Immediately after.

It Is a peculiar coincidence, with a
tinge of Irony about It and a mockery
of human calculations, that the same
day on which heavy drills were dis-
continued on account of the excessive
lent, by an order from corps liea.i-
lUarters, the weather became milder.

A drop in the temperature to 70 de-
grees is not of usual occurrence.

After much delay and hard work on
the part of the quartermaster's de-
partment, the long desired has at last
occurred. Yesterday afternoon Lieu-
tenant II. H. Cox and Clerk Wormser
vore busily occupied In Issuing to the
several companies of the Thirteenth
the last requisitions, consisting of
trousers, blouses, leggings and cam-
paign hats. This practically finishes
the work of the department in this
respect. Thirteen boxes tilled with
248 new rifles were also received from
the Springfield arsenal, and these will
be Issued without delay to those who
liave been so far without arms, or
whose pieces were condemned at In-
spection by Lieutenant Cox. There Is
no little satisfaction felt among the
members of the regiment that all are
finally equipped, and that In all re-
spects It Is now In good condition forany emergency.

The song of the fakir In this place
nt present is as complete and as abso-
lute as anything could possibly beFor the past few days Uncle Sam'spaymasters have been circulating
from one regiment to the other, andIn their wake has followed every kindof ii fakir, ancient or modern, whoever tried to fleece unsuspecting hu-
manity. The Thirteenth has not beenan exception. The boys were paid y

and were consequently happy, hutno sooner had the paymaster turned upat headquarters than these te

sharks began to scour the company
Mreets, selllnir all kln,l f .. ....
nut unnecessary devices anything
which would attract the eve, capti-vate the imagination and lighten thepurse.

The latest specimen to appear is theidentification badge" llend, who vendsn small badge of aluminum to be wornaround the neck and which containsthe name, company, regiment and homeaddress of the wearer. Many peculiararguments were used to prospectivepurchasers why these badges shouldbe worn, the most equivocal and Quix-
otic of all being that they would be ofgreat value to a person In case heshould be hurt or killed. These sharksnre specially obnoxious around paydays, which they time with perfect ac-curacy.

The receipt of their month's pay hasput the boys In un extra happy frameof mind, nnd many of them for supper
enjoyed the luxury of milk, fried eggs,
vegetables and canned goods. This is
destined to be the limit of the Jolllfl-catio- n,

as the canteen Is closed tighter
thnn an Egyptian mausoleum.

A sllsht fire which was started inLieutenant Berry's tent, of Company
B. furnished the chief and, In fact, only
recent excitement. A bottle of oil or
of acid was spilled nnd caught fire by
coming In contact with n lighted cigar
or match. The bluze was quickly ex-
tinguished.

Private S. Klstler. formerly of Q
but now attached to division hospital,
left today on a furlough for the home
of his parents at Great Rend, Susque-
hanna county.

The members of Company F are on
the verge of a serious kick against
their rations. They object to what
they are getting, and the tlmo and

manner In which It Is served to them.
Much discontent Is prevalent among
the boys no a consequence, but, very
likely, the trouble will soon be rem-
edied,

William and David Rlrtlcy, of tho
North LTuI, who have been visiting
Private Joseph B. Blrtlcy, of II, re-

turned home this afternoon highly
gratified with their camp experiences.

Sergcnnt McCullough, of D, wns all
smiles today. He received not only his
pay but also n furlough which will en-

title him to enjoy the pleasures and
the conveniences of homo for seven
days.

Private Truman Surdam, of D, en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Wood, of Wash-
ington, today. Mrs. Wood Is his aunt,
nnd remembered him with some of the
delicacies of the season.

Captain Kambeck, of B, returned to-

day after a seven-day- s' absence from
his company.

Private Benjamin Lewis wns called
home suddenly this afternoon by the
news of the serious Illness of his moth-
er.

Quartermaster Clerk Wormser. of O.
has lost twenty-thre- e pounds since he
enmo to camp. He consoles himself by
the fnct that he could afford to lose
several more,

Sergeant Seward, of D, who was
confined to the reglmcntnl hospltnl for
a day, Is now feeling entirely well.

Private Walter C. Hall, of O. has
left for Brooklyn on a seven days' fur-
lough. He was accompanied part of
Hie way by Private McCloud who will
spend his short vacation with his par-
ents In Halstend.

Private Henry Brcvwlrth, of C, to-

day mnde a very comfortable rustle
chair and a settee for Captain Robllng
nnd Lieutenant Murphy. They are well
put together tho backs are especially
artistic, being made of the Intricate
creeping vines which grow here In such
abundance. The captain nnd lieuten-
ant appreciate the gift very much,
and take great pndc In exhibiting It
to admirers.

Lewis Carter, of A, Is corporal of
the division guard today. This Is his
first time on guard duty as a corporal.

Lieutenant Colonel C. C. Mattes re-

turned this evening from New Yoik,
wher" ho spent a few days on a matter
of business.

Private William A. C.iusllli. of A,
returned last evening from Scranton,
where be spent his furlough.

Private Stacey, or A, vent home this
evening In response to a. telegram an-
nouncing that his mother was seriously
HI.

Captain Gllmnn, of D. Is officer of
the day, Lieutenant Murphy, of C, er

of th guard; II. L. Dlmmlck,
sergeant of the glial d, aud Charln
Ross, of A,; Edwin V. Jones, of B,
and G. E. Thlrwell. of F. corporals.

Private George Terry, of E, Is regi-
mental ordeily. T, J. Duffy.

ECHOES OF THE WAR.
I lobar! Jones, yrrtmun on the nuxllln.'y

cruiser SI. I'.iul, was at his home In Ring-hamto- n

while the St. Paul was In New-Yor-

the last few days. To a Ulnghnm-Io- n

Republican man Jones said that It
has so happened that each tlmo the St.
Paul hns taken an active part in 'ho
melee It has born his watch off. so that
all that he bad to do was lo sland at
quarters on deck and watch the fun.
When the St. Paul had her mix-u- p with
the torpedo boat destroyer Terror and
the Isabella II In front of San Juan the
oilier day he said that the nearest that
tboy were able to get to tho enemy was
about six miles, and It was at that dis-
place that the shell from the St,
Paul played havoc with the Internal ar-
rangements of the Terror. The nearest
that the Standards could get their shois
to the St. Paul, he said, was about three-quarte- rs

of a mile In the tirM smashing
of the works In Guantnnamo harbor tho
St. Paul was more In the llilok of It, hav-
ing a position only about l.tiOO yards In
the rear of Ihe other warships, but the
vessel was noi hit. although Ihe shells
came all around her. When asked con-
cerning the effect ihat the firing of tho
guns has upon the men on board, .Mr.
Jones said that for the first few times
It seemed as If a fellows ears were being
hammered to pieces, but that a person
soon gets used to It so that he does not
mind. The ship Itsellf Is not jarred very
much, nor does n person directly beneath
the guns feel the shock very badly.

When the Vesuvius first tried her hand
at "throwing earthquakes" at Mirro
castle, the St. Paul stood out about ten
miles from the shore, but the action of
the "earthquaker" could be easily seen,
Mr. Jones said: "11 looked as If the little
vessel was fastened to a string and every
lime nfier she had thrown a charge cf
gun cotton tln string was used to pull ner
back, so rapid were her movements. Sha
dodged around like a man lighting, so
that the enemy's guns could not get her
rnnge, and the machinery of the vessel !s
so arranged that she can bo handled and
leversed with the greatest rapidity. All
that we could see was that sho would
dart In as close as possible toward the
fort, and when she bad reached a certain
point she would remain stationary for a
few seconds and we could tell that she
was sending In another chaige, ulthough
of course wo could not bear anything. A
moment later we could see a great clo it
of dust from some X'art of the hillside
that looked as If It might bet an earth-
quake, and then the vessel "would be
turned and coming out again. After a
few seconds we could hear the roar of
the explosion. After she was through
with her work the St. Paul stood In closer
to shore, and we were able to see whero
the gun cotton charges had torn great
holes In the hillside and the fort. One
corner of the fort was entirely lorn
away, and l am surprised to learn that
the guns from there are still at work, us
the dispatches say Is the case."

George Douglass, formerly of WilU.'S-Uarr- e,

was seriously injured Kriday while
storming the trenches before Santiago.
He Is only 19 years old, hut comes from a
family that has distinguished Itself on
the field of battle. He was Injured by
being run over by a heavy cannon. Young
Douglass Is a son of Mrs. Henry Doug-
lass, who Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. K. Hossard, of 11 South River street,
Wllkes-Harr- e. Since tho news of her
bon's Injuries reached her she has been
confined to her renin from shock, llo Is
a member of the Tenth United States In-

fantry. The explain of tho company of
which ho was a member, John Drum, was
killed in tho battle. Tho young soldier's
father, Henry Douglass, was In the mili-
tary servlco for forty-eig- years and
solved for many years as colpnel of tin
regiment of which his son Is n member.
Ho was a graduate of West Point and
had an enviable record as a fighter.
Douglaps was at school at Suspension
Bridge, N. Y.. when the war broke out
and asked his mother's consent to go to
the front. She could not hold a deaf oar
to her son's entreaties. Ills regiment
wns one of the first to embark for Cuba.
Beforo leaving Tuinpa Captain Drum, wha
Is reported killed, wrote Mrs, Douglass
telling her tl at her son would bo properly
cared for and that tho need not worry.

Flag Lieutenant Jnmcs Sears, of tho

Stimulate the stomach,
route tho liver, euro bilious Pillsness, headache, dizziness,
our ituiiucli, comtlpatlnii

fir. price M crnti. Kohl by til clructfiH.
The only I'lllt to lake with liuod't SarupirllU,
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cruiser Brooklyn, In n Icttor to his father,
who resides nt Blnghnmton, N. Y., under
date of Juno 23, says: "I don't think
there Is much to fear from climate. I
havo been to Garcla's camp and think
1 could stand thu climate nil right; In
fact, rather like It. I trust 1 may como
out of It alt right, but each tlmo am
looking to getting smashed. A shell
seems to tear things up pretty generally
wherever It hits. The operations hero
would not surprise mo If they were long
drawn out. Having tho powerful ships In
tho harbor will restrict tho army's move-
ments wherever they can bring tho guns
to bear. No troops can stand tho fire
from ships, It may be that thu Spaniards
will break sooner than I expect. I wish
It had been possible to have forced the
entrance, but even In peace largo vessels
hnve great difficulty In entering. The
channel Is narrow and crooked, a cleft In
tho rocks, We coal ships at sea In sight
of the Spanlnrds, and nt night close In
nnd one battleship stands up to tho en-
trance and uses a search light. Thcro Is
great activity on the batteries today."

F. E. Courtrlght, of this city, who Is
on the auxiliary cruiser St. Paul, In a
letter to his father, Thomas G. Court-righ- t,

of C10 Marlon street, announces
that Charles Miller was killed during the
fighting at Guaiitanauio bay. Miller was
In this city with Courtrlght on a furlough
a few days after war was declared. Of
the Cubans he writes: "I saw sixty Cu-
bans that tho Marblehead took from tho
shoro and. Pop, they wer most all naked.
They were the worst looking poor devils
I ever saw. We gnve them new clothes
and guns, but they do not know how to
use the rifles nnd nfter they shoot ono
round they drop the gun and take their
knives to start In. I saw boys that wero
not over 12 years old In the Cuban army,
1 hnve a piece of the cable that was cut
by the United States cruiser Marblehead.
It Is the ninln one from Havana to Ma-
drid. 1 will send you a piece for a keep-
sake. There wero six marines killed
when they cut It."

In the United States regular army
from this city arc four brave men who
have won distinction for their work.
Dennis Gulney, Co. A. 'th United Stntes
Infantry, hns served eighteen years,
llo was badly wounded tho other day
In the battle near Santiago, being shot
In the knee, lie Is a brother of County
Commissioner John Gulney. The other
three are: John McGulgan. a private
In the 7th Infantiy: John Mcltiide, In the
lit li Infantry, nnd Michael Strome. In tho
11th Infantry. Tho latter Is a brother of
George P. Strom". All of these men aro
well liked by their olllcers and prefer

rather than retiring. Wilkes-Il.irr- e

has a number of other young men
In the regular service. Wilkes-Barr- e

Rerord.

The commanding officer of the Brook-
lyn, which figured so prominently In the
destruction of Cervcra's fleet off San-
tiago, Is from this section of Pennsylva-
nia, lie Is Lieutenant Commander New-
ton Mason and Is from Towanda. Colo-
nel Mason, whose tragic death occurred
at Plttston a couple of years ago, was a
brother. His sister married Judge
Searle, of Montrose. The brave officer
Is a cousin of Conductor Yiele, who
brings the Glen Summit valley train
down to Wllkes-Barr- e mornings. WIIkcH-Barr- e

Record.

Gordon Scott, youngest son of State
Senator W. J. Scott, who was apolnted
as assistant to Dr. Brundage, who Is con-
sul at Alx la Chapelle, German)', enmo
home last week for the purpose of joining
his company. D. of the Ninth legimont.
Mr. Scott worked hard since tho outbreak
of the war to get a leae of absence In or-
der to return nnd fight foi bis country,
lie Is a typical American enthusiast, and
wns a (tfirpoml in Company D. In the
guard. Wllkes-Barr- e Leader.

The Eleventh United States Infantry,
hundreds of recruits for which were ob-

tained in Ibis and Luzerne county, has
been ordered to Santiago to reinforce
General Shaffer. Letters received In this
city fiom reciults say ihey are now on
their way to Santiago,

TEACHERS AT WASHINGTON.

Anuunl Convention of the Kducn-llon- al

"orialion.
Washington, July 7. Such manifesta-

tions of patriotic enthusiasm havo sel-
dom been witnessed In the national
capltol ns those which characterized
the opening session of tho National
Educational I'ssoclatlon's annual con-
vention, In convention hall tonight.
The great nuditice of Mve thousand
people presented an Inspiring sight.
During the evening neatly every speak-
er alluded In n patriotic vein to the
present war with Spain and every ref-
erence to the president, to the army
and to the navy elicited tumultous ap-
plause.

President McKlnlcy sent a letter con-
veying his best wishes. President
Greenwood was given a flattering re-
ception,

Assistant Secretniy of the Intc-io- r

Webster D.ivls followed President
Greenwood in in eloquent and witty
speech which captivated his auditors.

"POPS" AQA1N IN A WRANGLE.

At Nl. Louis They Split ou the Ques-
tion of I'n-lo- ii .

St. Louis, July 7. The Populist state
convention split on the question of
fusion today and two conventions were
held. The legulars nominated the fol-
lowing ticket headed by S. A. Handy,
for short term, and J, M. MrCa". long
term for supreme Judges. The other
ticket Is headed by J. N. Voorhls and
A. W. Livingstone.

Both conventions adopted substan-
tially the same platform, renfllrmlng
the principles adopted by the Omaha
and St. Louis conventions declaring
money for carrying on the war with
Spain should be obtained by the coin-
age of silver and the Issue of legal
tender notes, nnd not by nn enormous
Increase In taxation and enlargement
of the public debt.

VIRQINIA LAWYERS MEET.

Tho llnr Annoclatlon Holds Seisions
nt Newport News.

Newport News, Vu., July 7, After
a session lasting three days, the Vir-
ginia Bar association, which hns been
In session at the - hnmberlnln hotel,
adjourned tonight to' meet next sum-
mer In the mountains, It being the
custom of the association to alternate
between tho seaside and mountains.

A brilliant banquet marked the close
of the session which was attended by
the state's leading lawyers. Tho prin-
cipal feature of the session today was
the address delivered by Senator Hoar
which was pronounced to be u most
profound effort.

GUNBOAT PRINCETON.

New Veiel Leaves League Island on
Her l'lrl Trip.

Philadelphia, July 7. The United
States gunboat Princeton left Lciguc
Islund navy yard today for Key West.
She Is In charge of Commnnder West.

The Princeton was built at Dialogue's
ehlp yard In Cnnulrn, N. J., and this
Is the first trip sho has taken slncu
she was accepted by tho government.
She wns launched in June, 1807, The
steamer Supply, which has been having
her refrigerating apparatus repaired at
the navy yard, did not sail today. Her
orders havo not arrived.

SIIOOTINQ AT QLENDALG.

Two It coord Ilntnbllilicd lor Bird
Killing liv Wllllnm llnye.

New York, July 7. Some remnrkably
fine shooting wns recorded today nt
the aicndnle park ranges, whero tho
natlonnl sharpshooters nre holding
their second trlennlnl tournament nnd
festival. Two records were estab-
lished. William Hayes, of Newark,
carried oft the honors with a score of
373 points nt the point target. Three
years ago Fred C. Boss, of Brooklyn,
won the title of king of shooters at
this tnrget with a score of 371 points.
The other record was made by J. C.
Dillon, of Ardmore, Pa., on the snme
tnrget. The Pennsylvnnlan almost hit
the exact center of tho Inner ring, tho
measurements showing four degrees.
The best previous shot was live and
one-ha- lf degrees mnde yesterday by
A. W. Hoffman, of Williamsburg, and
prior to thnt seven degrees stood as
the record.

Joseph Singer, of Los Angeles, Cnl.,
also distinguished himself with 47
points out of u possible fifty at the
standurd tnrget. This score was tied'
by Dr. M. H. Taylor, of Pittsburg,
but the California!! went at It once
more to try and beat Ills first attempt,
but only duplicated It.

J. Bebhnm's 58 Is still awny In tho
lead on the man iarget.

Anolhor man from the west, E. D.
Payne, of Cincinnati, lends all the
others at the honor tnrget, with 70
out of a possible 73.

TALKINQ OF PEACE.

Spanish Cabinet Dellbrrnten Upon
the Subject.

Paris, July 7. The Temps this even-
ing publishes a dispatch from Madrid
which says Ihat lis copvupondont, In
spite of the nfllclnl denials publlshc'. In
the newspapers, persists In Ihe belief
that the Spanish cabinet today not
only deliberated upon the question of
negotiating for peace but charged the
minister for foreign aff-iirs- , Duke

del .(.. and ill" minister of
public Instruction, Sonnr Gnmnzu. lo
study the iinurer anil rn.iort upon It.

The correspondent ndds that ho does
not believe the pono will again Inter-
vene, although he has charged Iho
papal nuncio at Madrid lo renew his
expressions of sympathy with Spain
and the dynasty and has also ordered
the Spanish prelates to restrain tho
Carllsts.

According to a dispatch from Rome
to the Inipnrclal of Madrid, Emperor
Francis Joseph of Auslrln In response
io Hie pope's intercession, has declared
ho will exert ult his Influence, with ihe

of his two allies, to bring
about an honorable pence.

Four Men Killed.
Marshalllown, la., July 7. Four ir.fn

were killed l Ihe br ailing of a scnfoM
at Ihe plan' of Ihe Glucose Sugar Refin-
ing companv today. The victims were.
Adolph Brender. .las. Lambs. George Me.
Lniighlln. John Carrlgan, Fatally hurt,
Michael Drlseoll.

'Mir O'coolii's Prize.
Washington'. July 7. The war depart-

ment has received a telegram from Goi-er-

Shutter's hcndqiinrlors slating ih.it
Ihe auxiliary crulsei Osceola has rap-lure- d

a Spanish llgl'ter loaded with pro-
visions and valued a! ."lO.onn.

I'nrkrr Pill-bur- y Bend.
Concord, N. II.. July 7. Parker PUN-bur- y,

the associate of William Lloyd Gar-
rison, Wendell Phillips and others of !h
great anti-slave- movement, died at his
home here today. lie was b? years of uge.

"Pop" Aikoii Itelrased.
New York, July 7. Adrian Anson was

released today as manager of the New
York Imse ball club and It was announced
that former Manager Joyce would be re-
appointed.

Mill Reduce Snlnrie.
Syracuse, N. Y., July . meeting of

the directors of the Eastern base! ball
league has been called for Ibis eliy uet
Sunday. A reduction of players' salaries
will be considered.

I'ualiriMKler nt llnzletnn.
Washlnglon. July 7. The president to-

day sent to the senate the nomination cf
William M. Powell, to be postmaster at
Hazlet n. Pa.

CRUST
When our babr bov was thren inontlm nl,!.

he had the milk crust ery badly on his head,
so that all the hair caiuo oat, and itched so
bad, ho It bleed by scratching It. I got
a cako of Cuiicora So.u- - and a box of Curl-cuii- a

(ulutiuent). I applied tho Cuticuiia
and put a thin cap on lua bead, and be fort T
hail utrd half a lot it was entirely rureH, and
his hair commenced to grow oat nicely.
I'cb.'.M.'BS. .Mrs. II. V. HOLMES, Aahland, Or.

CcrirciA IIkikmis .ppul wlih lrremtlbl. force to
mother., nunei, anil ill htrlnc tht cirr of cMldt.D. To
know lh,(a,injl ippllcitlon will Ron! Iniunt relitf.
permit rr.l and vterp, n.id polollnaaperdy curt In thtmott torturlne. and dltneurlne of Akin end tcalp dlietiei,
with loairrf hlr, and not tn nue them li lo foH In jourdutr.Sin r for Sim-ru- BCD HiBiriend liter for TimdMoTHres In e,warm belli with Ci'Tuika Sotr, end teinfla aointlDc Uh Cciicpm,nrctteii cfikln curci.
Sold ffirouchnut the world. 1'uttib O. O. Cobs., Sole
I'ropt., Uo.lou. Ilow to Cure Uibj'a Skin Uuteiti, free.

Big Sale

MYER

Coti
mmr

ttolkaiullVlllclCV
l2r-ANDi2'-

D Washington Avenue:

PILLOW CASES

raner Homes and

Made from Fine Cotton in the Regula-

tion size, A High Grade Pillow Case a Low

Grade Price.

Only 10c Each,

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

Golf Hose
and a

Lot
or

Cantslip Belts
Just arrived at

CONRAD'S
305 Lacka. Ave.

Seeds
AND--

Fertilizers

t i mm co.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice

THE

li CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Av3.

ot Shoes

REMEMBER
DAVIDO

N. B. Big in Trunks

FOR

Cambric Finished

45x36.

Big

Chests.

Internal Revenue Tax Law

Will become operative on July ist, 1898, and the use of Revenue
Stamps will be compulsory where prescribed by law. There
will be two classes (if stamps, "special" and "general." The
"special" stamps will be those printed from private designs lor
special purposes in lots of not less than $2,000 worth of a kind,
and cancellation is not obligatory. The "general" stamps which
will be supplied in various denominations (in any quantity) and
will be those used generally, must by law be cancelled when
affixed. The law requires that they be cancelled by writing
the initials and date of the year with ink on the face of the
Revenue Stamp, or they can be cancelled with a stamp, the
date of cancellation so conforms to the date of the document,

We can furnish the stamps for cancellation in different de-
signs, ranging from $1.00 to $5.00. Place your order at once to
have them when needed.

a

THE NI'FG CO,,

1'a.
Manufacturers of

LOCO

Pumping

General l'a

for for

h
211 Ave. Opp. Court House. Scranton,

MAreUFACTUOS OF

Bill Timber cut to order on notice. Hardwood Mine
tawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Hemlock

Timber promptly Furnished.
MILLS At Cross Co.. on the Buffalo and Susquc.

hanna Railroad. At Mina. County. Pa., on and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity feet per day.

GliNKRAL OFFICL-Boa- rd of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No.

WOLF & WENZfiL,
240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llous:.

TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sale Acenls (or RIchardson-Boynton-

Furnaces and IUngov

By our methods of doing business buying in large quantities
cash only we to give great bargains.

5

2.

Cottages

and

Bolter, and

Scranlon,

Saturday.

FLOREY BROOKS,

LACKAWANNA

short Rails

Prop
Potter

Potter

4014.

Friday

are

Scranton

Fork,

AT THE BARGAINS:
500 pairs Men's ltussct Call and Vici the Koyal $3 Shoe, all sizes and all

plain and coin toe, and lace, cut to $1.0S.
S50 pairs Men's Itusset Shoes, worth $2.50, at Sl.(9 and OS cents,
500 pairs Ladies' Russet Turn Shoes, worth $2.50, at $1.70 and $1.49.
7S pairs, Ladies' Tan Shoes, odd sizes, worth $2.50, at OS cents.

pairs Ladies' Cloth Top Turn Shoes, at $l.0S, worth $4.00.
50 pairs Ladies' $2.50 Cloth Shoes, at $1.40. nalrs Ladies'

500 pairs Misses' Button Shoes at 30c, sizes 11 to Coys' Shoes at
Youths' Shoes at 79c and 9Sc, Child's Tan Shoes at 79c and OSc.
Men's Shoes at 70c to $1.50. Ladies' Oxfords at 49c to $1.50.
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Cheapest Sho? floiise,
307 Lackawanna flue.

Traveling Bags. Trices Way Down.


